An evaluation of research training in a large residency program.
Evaluation of a research training program for emergency medicine residents. A cross-sectional, descriptive analysis of knowledge and skill acquisition observed following the introduction of a resident research curriculum was performed at a university-affiliated emergency medicine residency program within a large-volume, inner-city hospital. The didactic program was based upon a published SAEM model research curriculum and included tutorials in computer applications for research. Seventeen first-year residents participated in the new curriculum and self-assessment evaluation. The rate of research proposal preparation after curriculum implementation for the 17 course participants was compared with that of 26 historical control subjects from the same residency program. Resident attendance for the sessions, offered twice annually, averaged 82%. Significant self-perceived knowledge gains (p < 0.05) were found in the areas of study design and methods, journal selection, research planning, and two microcomputer application areas. There was a strong correlation between postcourse examination scores for many specific subject areas and attendance at the related sessions. Thirteen of the 17 participants (76%) completed an original (NIH PHS398-formatted) research proposal within four months following the training program, compared with only six of 26 residents (23%) not exposed to such a curriculum in previous years (p < 0.05). Residents appeared satisfied with this level of training and made gains in their skills and knowledge of research activities. The rate of preparation of research proposals by course attendees surpassed that of former residents. This educational intervention may augment the standard practice of faculty mentorship of residents and fellows for research knowledge and skill acquisition.